Zonta Club of Makati-Paseo de Roxas Foundation, Inc.

CHARTER DATE: December 1, 1998
CHARTER PRESIDENT: Erlinda RS Sunico

CLUB OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT: Mila Abad
1st VICE PRESIDENT: Estrelita A. Gil
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EX-OFFICIO: Mary Lynn L. Domondon
ADVISER: Erlinda RS Sunico
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SERVICE PROJECTS & ACTIVITIES

The Club is the main sponsor of the White Lily House of the Elsie Gaches Village which looks after abandoned handicapped infants and children. Its many other projects include feeding programs for children, medical and dental missions for the underprivileged; search and recognition for the Ten Outstanding Police Women of the Philippines conducted annually in cooperation with the Philippine National Police; computer training program for graduating students of the College of Education of Pamantasan ng Makati; the Zonta wing for female patients at the V. Luna Hospital; and the St. Scholastica’s College Z Club. The club has also undertaken several fund-raising activities to support its projects.

At the induction of Z Club officers and members with teacher-adviser Mr. Allan Arellano, President Mila Abad and Committee Chair Camil Kitane.

Teacher and students in the Computer Training Program, College of Education, Pamantasan ng Makati.

The Club officers with the winners of the Ten Outstanding Policewomen of the Philippines 2003, at Malacañang Palace on June 18, 2003.